
Serial Number ofthe candidstc In Summary Rcport ofthe DEO- 1

Name ofthe State - ODISHA District- JAGATSINGHPUR Election - 2019

DEO"S SCRUTINY REPORT ON ELECTION EXPENSES OF THE CANDIDATE UNDER RULE

89 OF C.E. RULES, 1961

S.No. D€scription To be lill€d up by the DEO

Name & addr€ss ofthe candidate Raghunanadan Das

2. Political Party affiliarion, if any Biju Janata Dal

3. No. and name of AssemblyParliamentary

Constituency

103 -Balikuda Erasama

4. Name ofthe elected candidate Rashunanadan Das

5. Dat€ of declaration ofresult 23-05:2019

Dare of Account Reconciliation Meeiing 22-0G2019

7. (i) whether the candidate or his agent had been

informed about the date of Account Reconciliatior
Meetjng in writing

YES

(ii) whether he or his agent has attended the meeting YES

8. wlether all the defects reconciled by th€ candidat€

after Account Reconciliation Meeting (Yes or No).
(lf not, defects that could not be reconciled be

shown in ColumnNo. 19)

YES

9. Last date prescribed for lodging Account 22-06-2019

t0. Whether the candidate has lods€d the account Yes

l1 Ifthe candidate has lodgedthe accoLrnt, date of
lodging of account by the candidate:
(i) original ac€ount
(ii) r€vised account after the Accormt Reconciliation

Meeting

Original Account on

17.06.19

t2. Mether account lodged in time Yes

12 A. lf not lodged in tirne, period of delay NA

13_ lf account not lodged or not lodged in time, whether
DEO called for explanation from the candidate.

Ifnot, reason thereoi

NO

t4. Explanation, if any, given by the candidate
NA

14A lomments ofthe DEO on the explanation ifany, of
lrc candidate

NA



7-
!.

i5. Grand Totalofalleleclion cxpcnscs rcpo(€d by the
candidate in Part-ll ofthe Abstract Statem€nt

Rs. 14,15,641

t6. Whether in the DEO'5 opinion, the account of
€lection expenses oftbe candidate has been lodged
in th€ manner required by the R. P. Act, l95l and
C.E. Rules, 1961

Yes

1',7. lfNo, then please mention the following def€cts
with details

NA

(i) Wlether Election Expenditure Register
cornprising of Day to Day Account Register, Cash
Register, Banl Register, Abstract Statement has
been lodged

NA

(ii) Wletber duly swom in affidavit has been
subm;tted by candidate

NA

(iii) Wlether requisite vouchers in respect ofitems
of election expenditure submitr€d

NA

(iv) whether sepafate Bank Account opened for
€l€ction

NA

(v) Wleth€r all expenditue (except petty
expenditure) routed througb bank accoLrnt

NA

18. (i) Wl€ther ihe DEO had issued anotjce to the
candidare for recti$,ing tbedefect

(ii) whether the candidat€ rectified ih€ defect

(iii) Cornments ofthe DEO on the above, i.e.
whether the defect was rectified or not.

19. Wlether tbe items oteleclion expenses reported by
the candidate correspond wilh the expenses shown
in the Shadow Observation Register and Folder of
Evidence,

IfNo, then mention the following:

Yes

Items of Date )age No. of
lhadow
)bseNalion
(eglsrer

Mention

the Shadow
Obselvation
Register/folder

submitted by the
candidat€

urderstated by the

candidate

\IA

IOTAL

20. Did the candidate produce his Register of
Accounting Election Expenditure for inspection by
the Observer/Ro/Audorized persons 3 tim€s
durjng campaign period

Yes



21 lf DEO does nol !gro0 wlth thc foch mentioned
against Row No, 19 rofencd to above, give the
following details!

No

(i) Were the d€fects notic€d by DEO brought to the
notice of the candidate during campaign period or
dudng the Account Reconciliation Meeting

NA

(ii) Ifyes, then annex copies ofallthe notices issued
relating to discrepanci€s with English trarslarion (if
it is in regional language) and mention the date of

NA

fiii) Did $e candidaLe give an) repty ro rhe notice NA

(iv) Ifyes, please Annex copies of such explanation
receiv€d, (with English translation ofthe same, if it
is in regional language) and mention date oirepty

NA

(v) DEO'S comments/observations on tbe
candidate's explanation

NA

22. Wlether the DEO agr€es that the expens€s are
co(ectly reported by the candjdate.

(Should be similar to Column no. 8 ofsummary
Report of DEO)

Darc: 24,06, | 
1

Yes

(Nane of the DEO)

6n1 Aunn P 00t'tq rvt 1+l4s Autlltr"(Jls)
Commenls, ifany, by the Expendirure Observ€r*-

. 22,D6 ,l
lqt'rh";-'-,-

Signatu.e of the Expenditure Observer

* If th€ Expenditure ObseNer has some'more facts that have not been covered in the
DEO's report, he may annex separate note to that effect.

** The DEO scrutiny report is to be compiled by the CEO and forwarded to the
Commission. lfthe CEO feels like giving additional comments, he or she may forward the
comments sepamtely.


